
St John's and St Michael's Churches
Notices for Sunday 15th January

St Michael's

9.30am HOLY COMMUNION: Welcome to our CAP Sunday service today led by David.

Today we hear from Jane about all that has been happening with Telford CAP Debt

Centre. Lamentations 3:19-23 and Luke 1:46-55

Sidesperson: Cedric Reading: Cedric Coffee: Dave & June

St John's

11am MORNING WORSHIP: A warm welcome to our special service on CAP Sunday led

by Matthew. Jane will be telling us all that is happening with the CAP Debt Centre which is

enabling people around Telford to become debt free and hear about Jesus' love for

them. Lamentations 3:19-23

Please note: The 11am service at St John's is livestreamed so you may appear on YouTube

especially if passing camera.

YouTube

Channel: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCB6N81vubkdzSYD7rCPFw5Q

Sidesperson: Attrell family Reading: Geoff D Prayers: Rawson family

Coffee: Attrell family

THANK YOU: Gill, Gemma, Katie and Adam would like to thank you all for your prayers,

thoughtful cards and flowers received over Christmas. You really have kept us going. We

would also like to say that well over £1000 was donated in lieu of flowers and has been

divided between the Severn Hospice and the Lingen Davies Centre. Thank you and a happy,

healthy new year to you and yours.

IRIS GODDARD: It is with great sadness that we share the news that Iris passed away

peacefully in the early hours of Friday morning.. We pray for Steve, Liz and all of her

family at this sad time.

NO Pop-in for Coffee in January

ST MICHAEL'S PCC are to meet next tomorrow evening 7.30pm in church.

FORGET ME NOT FILMS in January takes place on Thursday 19th from 9.15 am for

9.30am start at St John's.

St John's 25th Anniversary Weekend 20th-22nd January

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCB6N81vubkdzSYD7rCPFw5Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCB6N81vubkdzSYD7rCPFw5Q


Watch out for events taking place over the weekend including…..

Muxton Talent Competition! On Saturday 21st January 6-8pm we are gathering to

celebrate the 25th birthday of St John's church and community building here in Muxton.

If you could join in by contributing, sharing any talent you may have we would love to hear

from you. All ages are welcome. Cheese and wine refreshments. Please contact Les at the

Church Office on 01952 670033 or admin@stjohnsmuxton.org.uk by January 16thto

register your name and age group ( primary school, Secondary school, adult )

JOIN US 4 A CUPPA! Our first coffee morning of the year will be a special one as we will

be celebrating the 25th Anniversary of St John's Church and

Community Centre. Friday 20th January coffee from 12noon ...more details soon.

ST JOHN'S PCC are to meet next on Monday 23rd January 7.45pm in church

Evangelism Sub Group are due to meet Monday 30th January at 7pm.

1 John 4:9 This is how God showed his love among us: he sent his one and only Son into the
world that we might live through him.

Websites: http://www.stjohnsmuxton.org.uk/home or

http://www.stmichaelslilleshall.org.uk/home/

Services and Rotas for Sunday 22nd January

SML - 9.30am Morning Worship

SJM - 11am Holy communion

St Michael's St John's

Sidesperson: Harry & Katrina Sidesperson: Terry & Jan

Reading: Jo Reading: Colin

Prayers: Jo Communion: Vicky & Barbara

Coffee: Clive & Julie Prayers: Judith

Coffee: Jo & Jane Poole

Reading 1 - Lamentations 3:19-23

19I remember my affliction and my wandering,

the bitterness and the gall.

20I well remember them,

and my soul is downcast within me.

21Yet this I call to mind

and therefore I have hope:
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22Because of the Lord's great love we are not consumed,

for his compassions never fail.

23They are new every morning;

great is your faithfulness.

St Michael's Reading 2 - Luke 1:46-55

46And Mary said:

'My soul glorifies the Lord

47and my spirit rejoices in God my Saviour,

48for he has been mindful

of the humble state of his servant.

From now on all generations will call me blessed,

49for the Mighty One has done great things for me -

holy is his name.

50His mercy extends to those who fear him,

from generation to generation.

51He has performed mighty deeds with his arm;

he has scattered those who are proud in their inmost thoughts.

52He has brought down rulers from their thrones

but has lifted up the humble.

53He has filled the hungry with good things

but has sent the rich away empty.

54He has helped his servant Israel,

remembering to be merciful

55to Abraham and his descendants for ever,

just as he promised our ancestors.'


